
Religious Revival.

forward, oughit to be ievoliiiionized;
riew views must be taken, new feelings
cherished, and new modes of' action
Etdopted. But ýve are not by anynmeatis
prepared to adopt the sentiment,
Lhat a church, 'vhicli is not rPýceiviing
additions to its numbers at any given
timie, is in a state of declension ; al-
though this is flot by any means a
conidition to be desired, or' %ith whicli
to be satisfied. But faith, love, and
obedience may be there; the iiistitu-
tions of Christ may be maintaincd,
and his ordinances adininistered, and
much preparation may be made for
a more prosperous state of thinigs.
If, indeed, the members of such a
churcll were fully satisfied %vith al
this, ani neyer prayed and laboured
for any thing better,-if they did not
feel for the melancholy and danger-
ous condition of their unconverted
fellow-men aro 'und them, nor make
any direct efforts to bring themn to
Christ, we might certainly conclude,
that they had departed from God,
Ilforgotten their first love," and
"gaone after the ways of the world."
But after ail, it is evident, from. the
very nature of the case, that no
Christian church which is acting ini
obedience to God, can possibly be
uninterested in the conversion of
sinners, or l'ail to cherish earnest
desires for the Il'enlargement of Zion ;"
although we can easily conceive a
church to be ini this very condition,
and receive no accessions of converts,
at least for a time. it will be in-
creased eventually, unless there be
some special reason to the contrary;
but the muere fact, that it is flot re-
ceiving additions at any specifie tume,
it is not by any means proof positive
that it ie in a condition of barrenness
and declension.

We fear that upon the subjeet of
reiigious revival, there bas been much
practical error in thse churches. Lt
has been grcatly niisunderstood and
most grievously ab -used. Ch urches,
and individual Chrisians also, have

acted Prom impulie, and gone by fits
and starts; occasionally inuch excited,
and in the enjoynient of great appar-
ent prosperity, and in a short time
as much or even more depressed, and
cursed ivith worldliness and declen-
sion. Some good muen have actually
thought that it niust be so ; that
prosperity, or, as thev have termed
it, revival; was an occasional and
transitory thing, delightful when it
came, but, like an angel from the
skies, spcedi!y taking iLs departure ;
and the intervening periods have been
semsons of' discouragement, despon-
dency, and glooni. Christians and
Christian churches have, by a peculiar
process, wound themnselves up to a
high state of enciteneni. and then
coine down again to the low level of
ivorldliness and unbelief, only to,
make new efforts at. some future
period, and repeat the sanie proceff
of relapse, tili their spiritual strength
was actually exhausted, thse church
weakened, and the worid hardened
in unbelief. Religion had thus been
madle a mnatter of mere feeling,-feel-
ing changeable as the wind; while
principle, and the practical every-day
obedience dependent. upon principle,
have been discarded and neglected.
The church has become nervous,
hiysterical, and diseased, and mucli
of thse health and vigour of earlier
and better days has been lost.

And it must be so, as long as the
faith and enjoyment of individual
Christians is made to depend upon
the outward prosperity of the church,
and especially upon thse conversion
of sinners, instead of being mnade to
depend upon the vcracity aiid good-
ness of "la covenant-keeping Go'rd."
It has been too hastily conc 'luded,
that thse want. of special success in
the conversion of sînners ie au 'indi-
cation of individual and general de-
clension ; hence, individuals and
churches have become dissatisfieâ
ivith themn'e]ves, and disc9,qraget.
about their prospects. The *re,ýuIt


